
Association, as the exigency of the said Association may
require, and as may be ordered by the said Association at
any regular meeting of the same, with full power to'invest
any surplus that may remain, in any securities, real estate
or funds that the said Association may direct, and in the
name of the said Association, and from time to time, with
such consent and direction as aforesaid, to alter, sell and
transfer such securities, real estate and funds respectively.

8. It shall and may be lawful for said Association to
receive from the Treasurer thereof from time to time, in
their corporate nane, sufficient security by bond, with one
or more surety or sureties, or otherwise, as such Association
may deem expedient, for the faithful performance of his duty
as such, and that he will well and truly account for and pay
and invest, from time to time, all such sum or sums of
money, funds or other property as may come to his hands
or under his control, belonging to said Association, as
directed by said Association.

9. The said Association shall have full power in establish-

ing said bye laws, to name the rate or sum of money that
eaeh member shall pay to said Association, the time of pay-

ment, the manner in which each member shall, in case of

sickness or inability, or his family in case of his death, par-
ticipate in or receive fromisaid Association a portion of the
fi'nds of the Association, and also for what reásons such
member, or family of such member, ·shall beexcluded'from
such participation.

10. The said Association shall not be dissoled, nor shall

any appropriation be made of its funds contrary to the
'neaning of-this Act, while any three of the merbers of the
sanie object thereto.

CAP. xx
An Act to incorporate the Shipwrights' Union of the City and County

of 'Saint John.
S&ectio. Section.

1.'Un'i6á iLnci-porated. 6. Proierty iable fòía debte o Uáiidn.
2. Union. my hoýd p1operty;, proviso. 7. Duty of Treasurer.
3. First meetng; bywhorealled. 8. Tréasurer-to ge ébâds.
4. Propierty ofiUnion not traniferable. 9. Uhion to make bye Iaws.
U. Property not liÂble for debts 6f 10. Unioni not o be. dissolied if three

memberu. memb'es lobject.
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WHERÂs the Shipwrights of the Oity and COunty of Saint

John have formed themselves into an Union for the purpose
of raising and securing a fund for the mutual assistance and
benélit of members thereof, and of their families, in case of
sickness, inability, or death: And whereas for the purpose
of managing their pecuniary afairs, and no other, the -said
Union should be protected by an Act of Incorporation ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That John Frederickson, John Logan, Patrick Haney,
Thomas H. M'Gowan, Francis Dunn, John Sayer, and John
M'Gowan, and such other persons as are now or may here-
after become members of the said Union, agreeably to the
rules, bye laws and regulations of the same, their associates
and successors, be and they are hereby erected into a body

corporate, by the nane of " The Shipwrights' Union of the

City and County of Saint John," and shall have all the

powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act
of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose of accumu-
lating a fund from which mutual assistance can be aforded
to the members thereof and their families in- case of sick-

ness, inability, accident, old age, or death, and for that
purpose only.

2. -The'said Union,in their*corporate na;meshall be capable
-of acquiring ýand holding property, real or personal, and the

,saine to-sé ,.convey, control, lease,,or otherwise-manage aiid

·dispose of at pleasure; )provided that the- real estate to be

held, by the-said Union shall at no time exceed in value the

sum of one thousand pounds.
S3 The, first -meeting of; saidUnion shall 'e called by John

Fi'edériickson,- or in- case of his death, absence, neglect or

refual, -by'anytwo .of- the ,persons-nmed herein by giving
six days not.ceof-suoh meieting lin any Newspaper pulished

in the-City of Saint John, ifor the purpose;of organizing said

IYnion under this ct, establishing bye laws, (and making
suchirules and riegulationsas nay bedaemed ùeeessiy for
the. naungemenft 'if the-said Union,-and for -thë ir!ose of

-appointing iorelicting such tofficers ras, mnayberneceséary for
the managemèit -of the isaid Union, whièhoffieersreo eleeted

shai serve -ferrschiperiod as they inaybeelected-top as may

esprvidedbyrthe bye rdawe ù r intilh thes -aïe. iehéenin
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their stead, and shall have full power and authority to manage
the affairs of the said Society, subject to the bye laws estab-
lished at the said meeting; provided always. that the said

bye laws'may be altered and amended at any meeting there-
after to be held, in such manner as two thirds of the members

present at such meeting may direct, at least two weeks pre-
vious notice of such alteration or amendment having been
given.

4. No member of the said Union shall have any power to

assign, transfer or set over unto any person or persons what-

soever, any interest which ho may have in or claim to the
funds or property of the said Union; but the same shall at

all times after the passing of this Act be subject to and under
the control of the said Union.

5. No property of any kind whatsoever belonging to the

said Union shall be subject to payment of debts of any of its
members, nor shall the same be liable to be taken in execu-
tion by any judgment creditor against any of the members of
the said Union.

6. The property of the said Union shall alone be responsble
for the debts and engagements of the same.

7. It shall and may be lawful to and for the Treasurer of

the said Union, and ho is hereby authorized and empowered,
from time to time, by and with the consent of the said Union,
to be had'and testified in such manner as may be directed by
the bye laws, rules and regulations of the said Union, to lay
out and dispose of all such sums of money as shall at any
time be collected, given or paid to and for the beneficial ends,
interests and purposes of such Union, as by the exigencies of

the said Union may be required, and as may be ordered by
the said Union at any regular meeting of the same, with full

power to invest any surplus that may remain in anysecurities,
real estate or lands that: the said Union may direct, and in

the name of the said Union, and .from time to time, with
suclh consent. and direction as aforesaid, to alter, sell and
transfer such securities, real estate and funds respectively.

8. It shall and may be lavful for the said Union to receive
fromý the, Treasurer thereof from time to time, -in their cor-

porate name, sufficient security by bond, with one or more
surety orl' suretiès, or -otherwise, as' such Union may deem
expedient, for the faithful performance' of bis duty as•such,
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and that he will well and truly account for and pay and
invest, from time to time, all such sum or sums of money,
funds or other property as may come to his hands or under

his control belonging to said Union, as directed by said Union.

9. The said Union shal have full power in establishing
said bye laws, to name the rate or sum of money that each

member shall pay to said Union, the time of payment, the
manner in which each member shall, in case of sickness or

inability, or his family in case of his death, participate in or

receive from said Union a portion of the funds of the Union,
and also for what reasons such member, or family of such

member, shall be excluded from such participation.
10. The said Union shall not be dissolved, nor shall any

appropriation be made of its funds contrary to the meaning
of this Act, while any three of the members of the same

object thereto.


